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l'~rJ.J~:~~·~f~·~§f~~~:sl ~~~r~·!~-~~~~·;;t~;.-~t;_·~-~~-~~~-~~1 l'~·J.Il\·~~ift:_·{'~-~~~~·~a:.rz:~~·~r 
For the introductory practice of the session, do it according to the general way. 
First, the general preliminary practice of the Four Reflections. 

The Four Thoughts 

a~·OJ·OJ®-~·~ r~~-~~o-1~ 
Lama chyen, lama chyen, lama chyen-no! (Lama hear me!) 

lc"r~s~·~·~~·a.r~·~~~~~r~~r~~~l 
Dal jor mi Iii len chik top dii dir 

r~~·~·~~·~~·s~ ·~a~·OJ·OJ~~ l l 

Now that I have a human life with leisure and fortune, 
Chiwa nying ne dren no lama chyen 
I remember death from my heart. 
Lama chyenno! 

..... eo..~~ ~ eo..~~ 

a.r~·~st~·~~~·OJl·~~-l~ ·~~~·~~l l~~·~9J~·~~~·a.r~·e~·~~-s~·~~·~~l 

Le dre lu wa me pe don tok ne 
As I understand that karma is unfailing, 

Ngen dro yang le tar war jyinji lob 
Bless me to be free of abysmal births. 

~ ..... ~ ~ ~ ..... 
~~a.r·~·a.l~~·~·a~·OJ·~~ ·~r~ l 
Sol wa deb so lama rinpoche 
To you precious Lama, I pray, 

~~ ..... ~eo.. ..... 
l~~~·~~·~~"·"·s~-~~·~~·~e.r l 
Dung we bo do drin chen cho kyi je 
Calling youfervently, kind lord of Dharma. 

Kal me dak la re sa zhen na me Tuk yi yer me dre war jyinji lob 
In my misfortune, I have no one else to turn to, Grant your blessings so our minds are one. 

l 

~~~·c.r~~·£l~-{~·o.~QJ·~r ~t:_·~~-£lo.!~·:o~~~~-~~-~CJ~·~o.gfz:~·~r lf~·J.Jl\·~~·~t;_·~~C11·~lz:~·a.~·~z:~~·~gf - ~ lt:_~·~r 

Second, the specific preliminary practice has five sections: 
1. The foundation of Dharma is Refuge. 
First visualize the Field of Accumulation and recite the actual Refuge Prayer. 
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Refuge 



~-~ 
NaMo! 

"st:_~-~~-lS~·if,-~-~-~~~~ 
Ying rik yer me tsawa sum 
Three Roots, space and awareness, united. 

co... co... co.. 
~-~~'OJ'"0Jz:!l~·st:_·£!a.r~§ 

Chyi nang mi mik zang tal ku 
No outer or inner, the intangible kaya, 

~-~~-OJ~-~~OJ·~-~~~-~19§ 
Ye ne chok sum ku sum dak 
Three Jewels, primordially the nature of Trikaya. 

...,.., co... 
(l,~,-~~rsa.J·z::]~·mt:l~r~·~a;§ 

Be tsOI drel wa kyab su chi 
Thus, effortlessly I take refuge. 

~~·~t:~~·a..~·a..~t:~·s:~z::..·~iJX ... ~~·~z::..·?.(~·~:~;..z::..·a.J·t:~~~~·~·£l·~£l~~·r.t~·z::..z::..·~~¥-l·r.t:~;..·~~f ~~·r.t·~~·sz::..·~t:~· 
~~~·lj·il~~·t:~~~·r.t·~r ff~·~~·~~·~~·~z::..·~a..~~·tJ~r 
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2. Developing the supreme Bodhicitta of the Greater Vehicle: uniting the Relative Bodhicitta of aspiration and practice with 
the Absolute Bodhicitta: 

Bodhisattva Vow 
...,.., 
~~ 
Ho! 

_, ...,.., co... ...,.., 

911·~~-,9·:.ra;~·"st:_~·a:Jt:_'§ 

Dod ne dak pa cho ying long 
To place the six kinds of beings, 

...,.., co.. 
~~-s~:st:_·~~·Cl.JOJ.(l,91·~~§ 

N am tar jyang chup lam ko chir 

~~~~·it~~-~~-~"·~~r~~~~ 
Ma tok semchen gyu druk nam 
Who have not realized the vast, originally pure 
Dharmadhatu 

i(l,1~-~-z::]~~ ·it OJ~-z::]~l-~ 
Lo de de zhin sem kye do 

On the path of liberation and awakening, I give rise to enlightened mind untouched by concept. 

~·~~·t:~(~·~z::..·~~z::..·cii~·~~£I~~·r.ta..z::..·s·~z::..·~il:l:..·~£l~~·~~·z::..z::..·~~~o.rtJ:l:..'t:l~~ 1~~~·r.t·~t:~·!z::..~:~;..·il~~·!f~·t:l~~·~1 
Recite this as much as possible, then practice Tong-len [or the Four Immeasurables,] and at the end, remain in meditation 
free of concept. 

3. The recitation and meditation ofVajrasattva to purify obscurations. 



Vairasattva Practice . 

v-'~"" ~ 
~~z~rr~~,.~~·~~·, ·e.·~~~·~r.r~·~~ 

Dak Iii nang tong dorje sem pe ku 
My body is Vajrasattva, apparent yet empty; 

v-' ~~ ~ 
~1l:;~~a.y·~~·~~·~·e.·~a.y·~·~=-~ ~ 

Kar sel o pung dorje drilbu dzin 
A brilliant white mass of light, holding 
vajra and bell. 
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"""' """' ~ "' ~=~:~r::~l:)·~~~·~~·~l:)·~~~·t.!~·~~§ 

Tuk sok ngak treng 6 kyi dik tung jyang Lar yang 6 tr6 nang si sem par gyur 
Light from the seed syllable and mantra garland purifies ill deeds and downfalls. Once again, light 
radia.tes -the phenomenal world becomes Vajrasattva . · 

~ 
b'\l''l~·~·~ "t3}! ~ 
Om benzra satto ah 

~~~'71·Q~')~·tk!~:~~·a.~·~'71·~·~~·QaJ~t o.till\'{')·~l·l~~·o.f(l\·~~::1\-a;:l\~·~-~9~·~9·~: tll9·~·Q~·~~·~~-~'71·£~· 
~9·~~·~~·~'Q(i9'~ l 
After reciting both the Hundred Syllable Mantra and the Six Syllables as much as possible, the mandala of the outer 
universe and its contents dissolve into your seed syllable, Ah. Remain in awareness free of thought. 

Q~·r.ro.t~~·~~-l9~·9~f9~·sl·o.t~~·~l ~~·~~·!::1\'~::1\l 
4· The Mandala for completing the two accumulations and favorable c<Jnditions. 
Visualize the Field of Accumulation as before. 

Mandala Offering 

~ "' """' "' tia.r~~·~~·f~~·'lc:.·~~~·s·&:J·~~ afc:.~·~~·z::r1;·t.!·~c:_·f3~~·,'lc:.·tf'l~~§ 
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ftul kii zhing kam tong sumje waja 
Nirmanakaya purelands, the tri-chiliocosm; 

Longkii k6d pa pung kam wang po che 
Sambhogakaya array of aggregates, constituents and 

"""' "' "' """' ~ ~ "' ~~·~o.·~~-.c::r~o.r~~·'l~·~~~·0\11:)·~; § 

Ch6 kii kyap dal rik tong dzin me di 
And Dharmakaya, pervasive empty 
awareness free of fi~tjon -

sense faculties; -

~'l~·~~~·~~·~~~·a;·~·~·~·~~~§ 
Kyap ne kiin dii lamaje la biil 
I offer to the Lord of all Lamas~ embodiment of all 
refuges. 



~ ~...., ...., ~...., 

~~-z:!l~~-!9~-~~-~~-?~·~s~-~~-~9§ 
Tsok nyi dzok ne yon ten tarchin shok 
Completing these two accumulations, may all my good qualities be perfected! 

~~f".9J"~·o.~f~~:~:ll.~~·~"o-J~:r..·~~·lS.~:_~o.~~o.rz:J·~·tr:r..·~~·~ ~~·l:J·s~·~~~ar~·~~·~:r..·~l ~~·~~'ll·~· 

9~·~~·~"·flo.~~t~.iif~·t:~·ca!~·ID·9~~·~?~l 
5. Guru Yoga for [receiving] Blessings. 
In an instant visualize your body as a deity and the world arrayed as a pure land: 

Guru Yoga 
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c-.. 'V" 'V" c-.. c-.. "' 'V" c-.. c-.. 
:r..~ ·~~·~~·~~·t.\l·,~·~·t.\1·~ § g_·~:r..·~il·~~·~~ ·~ -~Q.,·~~·§ 

Rang Iii nang tong yidam lha yi ku 
My body is the form of the yidam deity, 
apparent yet empty. 

.....-.. 
~~~·~~-~~-Q..~~~al·o.r~~~:Q..a;~·§ 

Sangye kiin dii lama dorje chang 
Is the Lama as Vajradhara, embodiment 
of all buddhas. 

Chyi wor pema tong den nyi de teng 
Above the crown of my head, on a thousand-petal lotus, 
sun, and moon, 

~a;~.,~.,~~·Q.,~:r..·~'I1~·i_~·s~·?{,·'I1~':!~§ 
Tsen pe pel bar tukje jyin o tip 
Their major and minor marks blaze gloriously, 
shrouded with the light of compassionate splendor. 

'V" 'V" "' c-.. 
~~·~~·'I1~~ '-(l'I1~'~'I1·~~·~·'I1~z:!'l''I1~~ § 
Mii gii dung shuk drak po tse jik sel 
Meditate one-pointedly with strong ,fervent devotion. 

~·~~·sr~~&l·~~-u·c:l~~·~~-~~~·c:l·~~·~~~-~-~ll:;l·~t 
Praying intensely with unified body, voice and mind: 

~~~~§ 
Oma~ung 

~ c-.. "' 'V" 
~·~·:r..~·~~~ ·~'I1~·e.·~~~ ·~~:r..§ 

Ngo wo rang zhin tukje ngon du gyur 
Precious lama who is the Trikaya, 

~·~~~·,~:r..·~,·al·~·X,~·afi§ 
Ku sum yer me Lama Rinpoche 
Actualizing essence, nature and compassion; 

'V" "' 'V" ' c-.. 'V" 
~~~-~·Q.,,~~·~·~~~·~,·s~·at~~·~~§ 

Sol wa deb so tuk gyiid Jyin lap tsol 

'V" 'V" c-.. 
~·t:Tl~~·~~~·~~·,,~.~~·z:!'l~~·~~~·§ 

Ku sung tuk den kon chok sum gyi ngang 
Your Body, Speech, and Mind the nature ofthe 
Three Jewels, 

I pray, bestow the blessing of your mind-stream. 

c-.. """' ~~·~·~~·Q.,~~·ar~·:r..~·~·a;§ 
'V" "' 'V" ~ 'V" 'V" 'V" 

'll~~·~·Q.,l~~·~·,~ l~~·~·~tll~'z:!]"-f'~~§ 

SOl wa deb so gong pa tok drol tsOI 
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Gyal wa kiin dii Lama Rinpoche 
Precious Lama, embodiment of all Victors - I pray, bestow the realization and liberation of your 

Mind. 

' 



8 
"'"'~~....,.,eo... 

~-~~~-~s:l\·~1·~~-t:t~~-~:2\·~~-~~ 
"' '"' eo... ....,.,'"' 

~~~-~~-~~·~~ ·a~·~-:2\~ ·t.ra;~ 

Kyen tse nii den Lama Rinpoche Tsa sum yer me yi zhin norbii ku 
Wish-fulfilling jewel Body, not separate 
from the Three Roots, 

Precious Lama endowed with knowledge, love and 
power-

....,., "'~ ~~ 
~~Clft:J'~1t:t~·~·~~~''J'~i3:2\'~~·~Cl.!§ 

"' 'X ,;,j eo... eo... ~ 
e_·t:t~~ ·,~1':2\t:.·~·~ :2\'S~ -~~.r~t:t~ § 

Sol wa deb so tok pa tarchin tsOl 
I pray, bestow complete realization. 

Je stiin kye rang ta wur jyin gyi lob 
Revered and noble one, bless me to be like you! 

~~-~·~·i~1·~~·~".~"·~~:~~-'ll~"·~~·o.r£·o.r·~'ll~·~~-~~~i!ClJ·r.1.~tJ~·t:!~W'"·S!"~·~1·Sl ~"·aft 
Offer this prayer a hundred, a thousand, many times; not just with mere words but from the depth of your heart, so that it 
moves you to tears. 

Essence [Mantra:] 

~ e eo...~e 
~·~~ ~-~~·~~''J£j'~~·~~ 
Om ah'hung benzra guru pema siddhi hung 

ftf~·ClJ·r.1.'J1l ~-~~-,%:lr::_·%:l~·<ii~·~"·1S~·~,-'J~·'J·~1 
Endeavor solely in this mantra. Following that take the Four Empowerments and mingle [your mind with the lama's:] 

a~·~a-~·~~-~-~~·t:t~1·~~·~~~ 
Lame ku le yeshe diitsi gyiin 
From the Lama's body flows a stream 
ofwisdom nectar. 

~ '"' "' a~·;J·~~ ·~:2\t:. '1t:.'1S :2\'~1·t.t :2\§ 
Lama o zhu rang dang yer me par 
My lama melts into light, merging 
with me. 

eo... ~~ 

t:tt:t~·t.t~·~~·~t:_·~~·;~·~~t:_·t:t~'i3t:t~ 

Bap pe Iii gang drip dak wang zhi top 
Filling my body, it purifies obscurations; I receive the four 
empowerments. 

t:t19·~~~-r~·~l·~~·lst:.~·~~·?;:l\·t:t~~~ 
Dak zhen tok me cho ying chen por zhak 
Rest in the great space of reality, free of concepts of self 
and other. 

&~~~,·'J~~·ClJ·~-~~-~-o.r~o.r·'-!~·'J~~ Jo.!S~"tJf"tJ~·~l 
Merging your mind with the lama's, remain in equipoise for as long as possible. 



Dedication ofMerit 

l~·~·~~·~·~~·~~lt:Tl 
Gewa di yi nyur du dak 
By this virtue may I swiftly 

~~~·9%Qr~~·~·~~·z:.q 
Drowa jik kyang rna Iii pa 

l~~~·&l·~·~~~·~~·~~l l 
Orgyen Lama drup gyur ne 
Attain the state of the Lama of Orgy en, 

-...c:-o.. ~ ~ 

ll·~·~·~·~~l·z:.r~·~9 

And bring all beings without exception 
De yi sa la go par shog 
To that level. 

9 

ll 

~~-%:!~if~·s9 ~~-~m~·~lll~~·mc:_·l:l~·=%:1·~~~-~~·o.,~·~z:.·~o.r~f~·o.~-~~·~~~-~~~~-~,-~~"·<ll~J 
i4 "~-o.~~-~<ll·~~"-~"-~~·~z:.·f~·o.~Q]~~-~~-~~-o.~<ll·l:l,.m<ll·iJz:.·l:l~-Q]~"·<ll~·%:1~~ ~-~~-~~·~,-~~~·£Tz:.·~-~<ll·%:!·,~i{r 
.lilt Thus offering the prayer. 

The text for this abridged preliminary practice was extracted from the guide manual of Rigzin Tuk Chok Dorjefor Tsa Sum 
Lingpa's preliminary practice of the profound Terma, "Natural Liberation of Samsara and Nirvana." The text for the 
general preliminary practice was taken from the writings of Pedgyal Lingpa. 

Seeing the necessity for this practice the one known as Guhya [reference to "Sang-ngag", Gochen Tulku Rinpoche] compiled 
this text. 

May it bring good!! 

Translated by David Christensen, 2007. 
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Om swasti 

Long Life Prayer for 
The Venerable Gochen Tulku, 

Sang-ngag Rinpoche 

Gyal wa chok yang ye she gyu mai trul 
Gyalwa Choyang's illusory emanation of timeless awareness, 

Dri may ling pay yang si rab druk pa 
The sixth sublime incarnation of Drime Lingpa. 

Go chen gyal triil Sang-ngag Tenzin chok 
May the supreme, victorious incarnation ofGochen, 

Ku tse tak ten dzey trin rab gyay shok 
Sang-ngag Tenzin 's life always remain stable, 
and may his enlightened activities ever increase. 

Thus after bestowing the empowerments and oral authorizations of the profound treasures of 
Orgen Tsa Sum Lingpa, during the joyous mandala offering, the treasure discoverer Pedgyal 
Lingpa composed this from his aspiration. May there be virtue! 

Long Life Prayer for Namchak Khenpo 

Om swasti 

Chok sum tsasum gyiid pai jin t'u yi 
Through the blessings ofthe Three Jewels and Three Roots, 

Ngak la wang t'op rna wai nyin mor jed 
Your speech is empowered as the "Sun of Exposition," (Manjushri). 

Gelek tsiil gu dze k'yod zhapten ching 
You are adorned with the nine forms of virtue and excellence. 

T'uk kyey tendroi don nyi t'arjin shok 

10 

May you live long, and according to your aspiration, accomplish your two-fold aimfor the teachings 
andfor beings. 

At the occasion of the sixth year of Study Retreat in Ewam, Sang-ngag Ling, when Khenpo was giving teachings, the 
students requested me to write this prayer for his long-life. On the tenth day of the Monkey month, in the Fire-Pig year, ,I, 
Gotrul Sang-ngag, composed this prayer, may itfufill their wishes . 
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Seven Line Prayer to Guru Rinpoche 

Hung orgyen yul gyi nub jang tsam 
Hung. On the northwest border of the region ofOddiyana, 

Pe rna ge sar dong po la 
On the stamens of a long-stemmed lotus, 

Ya tsen chog gi ngo drub nye 
You discovered amazing and sublime spiritual attainment. 

Pem;:1 jung nay zhe su drag 
You are renowned as the one named Padmakara, Lotus Source, 

Khor du kha dro mang po khor 
And are surrounded by a retinue of many dakinis. 

Khyed kyije su dag drub kyi 
As !follow in your footsteps, practicing to gain accomplishment, 

Jin gyi lab chir sheg su sol 
I pray that you approach to grant your blessings. 

Guru pema sid1029dhi hung 

The Hundred Syllable Mantra 

Om 
The most excellent exclamation of praise 

Benzra satto samaya 
Vajrasattva's samaya, 

Manu palaya benzra satto 
0 Vajrasattva, protect the sa maya. 

Tenopa tishtha dridho me bhawa 
May you remain firm in me. 

Sutokhayo me bhawa 
Grant me complete satisfaction. 

Supokhayo me bhawa 

' 
Grow within me (increase the positive within me). 

Anurakto me bhawa 
Be loving towards me . 

Sarwa siddhi me prayatsa 

11 
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Grant me all the siddhis. 

Sarwa karma su tsa me 
Show me all the karmas (activities). 

Tsittam shreyam kuru 
Make my mind good, virtuous and auspicious. 

Hung 
(The heart essence, seed syllable ofVajrasattva) 

Ha haha ha 
(Symbolizes the Four Immeasurables, the Four Empowerments, the Four Joys, and the Four Kayas) 

Ho 
(The exclamation of joy at this accomplishment) 

Bhagawan sarwa tathagata 
0 blessed one, who embodies all the vajra tathagatas 

Benzra rna me munsa 
Do not abandon me. 

Benzra bhawa 
Grant me the realization of the vajra nature. 

Maha samayasattoa 
0 great samayasattva, 

Ah 
Make me one with you! 

Recite as many times as possible. 
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Prayer Upon Going to Sleep 

Palden tsawe Lama Rinpoche 
Glorious, precious root lama, 

Dak gi nying gar peme den zhuk la 
Dwell on the lotus-seat in the depth of my heart. 

Ka drin chenpo go ne je zung te 
Look upon me with the grace of your great compassion, 

Ku sung tuk kyi ngo drup tsal du sol 
Grant me the attainments of body, speech and mind. 

Prayer Upon Waking Up 

Palden tsawe lama Rinpoche 
Glorious, precious root lama, 

Dak gi nying gar peme den zhuk la 
Dwell on the lotus-seat on the crown of my head. 

Ka drin chenpo go ne je zung te 
Look upon me with the grace of your compassion, 

Ku sung tuk kyi ngo drup tsal du sOl 
Grant me the attainments of body, speech and mind. 

Prayer to Begin the Meditation Session 

Precious Lama, essence of all the buddhas of the three times, Khyen-no! 
Bestow your blessings upon my mindstream. 
Bestow your blessings that the special realization of this profound path may awaken in my 
mindstream. 
Bestow your blessings that I may realize view of the fundamental way of abiding, that of original 
purity. 
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Bestow your blessings that I may bring to consummation the timeless awareness of the Four Visions 
of Spontaneous Presence. 

By Lungtok Tenpe Nyima. Translated by Chokyi Nyima, Richard Barron. 


